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stockmen. In common with others post ought to be established In Colo- Villn
today took percoiinl elinro of
Krnr.liiR stock In tho northern pnrt of rado, In the opinion of K. K. Will
the
of Ojitmpi.
lejfe
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tho state
nstonumloil that hero
superintendent of the Stnto So
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rnimliiK their stock on the company' such nu Institution would have n very liim wore "JfiOO of (leiiernl Merloni's
land.
salutary offect on certain classes cf men. On their heels followed n lout
In most of tho national forests tho criminals, who arc giving the courts wnpm tmiti with nu iiiuple simply of
)iroiMons mid iimmtitiitioii uiul a
Tnllroml company owns tho alternate, much trouble.
Villn reported
number of enimon.
sections. Stockmen have been paying
"Professional" wife beaters, faththo government for the prlvlleRO of ers and stepfathers who are In tho severnl other trninloiuls of nnununi-tio- n
on their way nloiijj the llio
grazing on government land and then habit of whipping their children too
running their stock freo on tho rail-roa- d socrely, quick tempered men who U run ile.
Villa's piesence seeuted to have inholdings. This day Is past, It tnko their "spite" out on horses
when
,
now appears, and the railroad com-pan- y armed with clubs, whips and sticks, spired the rebel-- uiul the eit.'s full
prodietetl
was
by
tomorrow.
Is going Into tho grazing busiand men who refuse to support their
Thirty of the Mexican wounded,
ness on Its own account.
families are those whom Whitehead representing both sides were
In years past, for Illustration, tho would punish with tho
knout.
from the hospital here todn
government would give a stockman
"I would not punish them too se- ns no longer roquiriiiK medical attenpermission tor ranging ono hundred verely, but 1 would
mnko the pun- tion. Ins end of lieiiu: allowed to rehead of cattle on a certain portion of ishment fit the
he said. "Ten turn to Mcvoo, however, thev were
crime."
forest. Hatf that tract belonged to lashes. I think, would bo
sufficient plnoiil under u military uuiml anil
tho government and the other half to for the man who
refuses to support held hero.
the railroad. White the government his family, with the understanding
gave permission to range 100 head of
that he was to get 30 more if ho
stock, tho area of government land
get to work. This would RESTORED
didn't
10 LIFE
was ablo to care for only fifty head
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bring quick results from the
government
was
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made
the
and
list of men. The whip's use
for the fifty head. Yet stockmen
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BY CHRfSTfAN SCIENCE
they
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100
head, for
had
could
other crimes. I would have all
free use of the alternate sections of whipping
done In private."
the railroad land. In other words,
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CINCINNATI, O., Jan. D- .- Defor only half tho cattlo that were
claring
that he died last Satunlnv.
ranged on tho forests. Tho fees
night, but was restored to life bv the
wore small, and tho stockmen did
primers of a Christian Science pr.ic-t- i
not complain. Though stockmen
ioner, A. J. Thorne, a local bus. ,
mado complaint of tho forest reserve
iiiess
mnn, was at his usual work tothey
system at tho start,
have since
day. He had completely recoxered,
learned to like It.
he said, from his "journey into tlri
Dut It Is different now that the
DKN'VKH. Colo., Jan. !.Mos. plane of death.''
railroad company is going 1 nto the sages
received in Denver from San
Thorne told his story publicly
grazing business on tho same system
Roughly esti- Francisco brought the news that the first at a Christian Science meeting!
as tho government.
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mated, the present rates of tho gov- jonn
itny new, charging the vouug his case really was one of death, audi
a
to
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IS section.
ernment are from
man with obtaining money by faNe not merely of suspended animation.
Tho railroad rates aro from $16 to preteuses.
ho gave few details, remarking: "The'
$25 a section, according to tho qualIt was thought likely here that the exerienee wa sacredly my own." I
ity of tho range. And the railroad prisoner
would be sent to San FranHe was completely unconscious
company is independent, too. If the
cisco for trial, though it was under- (hi rill- - his "iouniov." Im tohl his
stockmen don't want to pay the stood he is wanted nNo at other
rates, thoy can keep their stock oft places in California, Washington, Or- hearers, however, of what was trans, i
piring in the ''material plane," where
the railroad land. Other stock will egon, Utnh, Missouri and Illinois. his
body lay. "Death is a continube shipped in from the southern part The district nttorneys here nml nt
ation,"
he said, "and I do not fear
dry
coming
of tho state during tho
Snn Francisco were in communicait, but I wanted life to work out mv
season.
tion concerning the case.
problems here. That is why I am
Dew denied today that he had ever glad that life was restored to me."
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SLAVE CHARGE

mid cioaiu.

ARRESTS

MOIIII.i:, Ala., Jan. I). Miss DeWeather Predictions
lilah iliadtcv and K. M. Foster, son
tonight and of tho mllllouniio piosidoul of the
Oregon - I'lisoltlotl
Saturday, probably rain iioilhw ost- luloiiialioual Coiiospoutlonco school
ein; generally fair southwest and of Soianlon, I'a.. who wore n nested
east poilious; soulhoily winds,

I'pon iilloKiitlutw of soi vim; mluU
"Today" Iiiih paused Ita 100th perlorntod, food four win runts worn
nuninst Metlfoiil uiul Alilintl formance In Now York.
keepers this
lintel Uiul rosttiuiiinl
morula liytnle Kool liispoolor M.
S. Sluooli tTitouh I'uwei'ulor K. i.
Kelly.
.More wiunmls ol the smne
,mtM'ro uj
follow.
Iuxcstignt'oii of the pure food
tip'nt. it is said, showed hut 11 per
eont buter fat in the cream, whore
20 per cent is toqtiitod, ami no maple
in the maple syrup noil on hot
cukes. Crouin sen oil with strawberries was found dof'oionl. uiul none
wiiv you siion.n nrv
of the pancake "sliokuin" filled the
hill.
The cases will be heard uovl week,
unless pleas of guilty aro entered.
"Good Snots"
Otherwise a ohoniit will oouio from
Finos
Siilem to verify his findings.
"Itlght Prices"
nt
Wo sell
comprise the principal penalty.
Hecaimo we soil for "Cash"
Tho probe of Inspector Slirooh has
boon going on for some lime, tint! inWo sell only standard mnkoi
cludes the sauitarv conditions and
suoplios of ice oioani parlors uiul
Wo are not
of
grocery stores. The question
Our stock Is alwaa fresh.
sprung stnlo and unatied beer is aNn
heirs probed.
expense Is light.
Our over-heaThe practice of some eating houses
Wo Keep up the quality

I... .

JlU.'.i.n

hero jcHlonlny on u wlillo slavoiy
chmgo, woio iiuitt'tlcil In separata lintels (inlay,
"I came south with Mr, Foster
with Ilia iimloislaudiug Hint ho was
lo mairy mo as soon as ho got u
llradloy
today,
said MIhn
"His maiiiod life had hoen unhappy."
Foster iloolaiod ho Intended lo
Miami hv Ilia ghl. Tho couple camu
hero fiom I'eiuhoitmi, N, J,
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Shoes of Quality
Wo aim
kIiocd, In

Good

high In our show lug of num'r
our selection of tho t)lcs, tlio

leathniH and tho shoo making.
Wo soil tho sort of idiocs that make us
friends,
WVih tho bout model ate priced shoos that
ran bo found any whore.
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to
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Pili os oo
Do not Judgo of tho merit of Simon, by
their advortlMod price. Hon tho n litics for
evidence of allien.
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Pattern Day

"A Fit or No Sale"
3'J. discount In the "S.

&
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Tuesday

Oreon Trading Stnmps.
Oct the habit, trade at
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System alone, with full instruction
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Hoard of health Dr. Swedenbiirj,', KXTItA SPIX'IAI, llltA.MA
Cunningham,
Dr. Uregg, Coum-ilmci- i
i.sis tiii:.ti:k
Ware and Heaver.
Councilman Cunningham was elcet
If every mlllonalro did an Giles
i'd chairman of tho council for the Webster ho would learn soino sad
ensuing year.
truths regarding the character of hlr
Intended heirs. As In tho rase of
TWELVE DEATHS RESULT
"Whimsical Threads of Destiny." In
IN CRIMES OF VIOLENCE which a wealthy uncle finds that his
nleco is entirely unworthy of his klud-nes- s,
HF.IIUN, Jan. 9. Twelve deaths
a strong drama which will be
were involved in two criineh of
tho Ibis Theater's chief attraction
committed today in tho provi- on Friday and Saturday, they would
nce, of Knst l'nihsia mid Hamburg.
find that some of thoe who will InDiMieurloncd by iiuaucinl reverses, herit their wealth are vllllans nt
Albert Hiatz, a carpenter, and his heart and they would leave them out
wifo nut tho throats of their five of their will.
children. Then the patents and
Stella even goes so" far as to try to
Units' fiihtcr committed suicide.
dangerously Injure a beautiful circus
Following a family quurrcl, a city
rldor who is loved by Dr. Hale
policeman at Hamburg
killed his
Wobster, to prevent their marrlago
three daughters and himself.
which will keop her from getting the
legacy
which her uncle, thought to
Card of Thanks
ba
dead,
but really in hiding, has
to
Tho Commercial club desires
only
bo had If Stella and
can
said
express its gratitude and high appremarry.
ciation of the splendid entertainment tho doctor
Kate, the charming equestrienne,
furnished at its annual banquet lust
ovoning by the Hevelers' club, and conies very near being killed when
she becomes dizzy from tho "rope"
particularly to thank Messrs.
Smytho, Middleburger, Ver- which has been secretly placed In her
non Ynwtcr, William Vawter, Alford, medicine nnd falls beneath tho hoofd
and Haneo of her horse while making a daring
Thomas, Fish, Sooy-Smit- h
mid Miss Fern Uiitehiiinon for their leap through fiery rings.
Uncle Webster rewards his negenerous mid talented services.
phew's worthiness by sanctioning his
Good Wood,
marriage to the girl of his heart, the
If you want good wood, get It from circus rldor, whllo Stella Is Justly
punished fur her shameful belinv,or.
Frank H. Ky.

Kooms

MANN'S

CKNTUAIi
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PARIS, Jan. 9. Jack JohnBon, the
negro fighter, denied hero today that
he had received any offer from
James Coffroth, tho San Francisco
promoter, to meet Uunbuat Smith
Tho negro, however, announced that
be would take on Smith if Coffroth
would pay him his prlc, $:10,000.
"I am ready to fight If tho offer
meets my terms," Johnbon said,
"Tho fight must bo after that which
has been definitely fixed to take
place In Paris the first week of Juno
ngalnst Frank Moran, the Pittsburg
heavyweight.
For this engagement
1
I am guaranteed $35,000.
expect
to meet Sam Langford later In tho
same month If tho $30,000 I demand
is forthcoming."
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w
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ASHLAND, Jim. 9. The Ashlnnd
city council held its first meeting
Tuesday night. The ontli of office
was administered by Hecorder Gillette to Councilmen CunniiiKhnm and
Worth. The most imKrtnnt items
brought up before the council were
the rending of the mayor's nnnutil
address, tho ncccptnnce of the city
treasurer's nnuiiul report and the
organization of the new council with
the appointment of standing committees incident thereto. The committees appointed were ns follows:
Finance Cunninghnm, Wertli and
AMieraft.
Klcctrio light Heaver, Cunningham, Ware.
Fire Wei th, Heaver, Cornelia-- .
Htrcot Ablicrnft, iionvcr, Worth.
Licenses and ordinances Ware,
Worth, Cornelius.
Sanitary Cornelius, Ware,

Keister Ladies' Tailoring
MISS (VWTIS, Instructor.
St. Mark's block, Cor. Main and Holly.
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All sales final. Be on hand early before best are sold.
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ONE-HAL-

F

"Women's
"Women's

Women's
"Women's
"Women's
"Women's

our high grade Winter Suits and Coats at exactly ONE-HALREGULAR PRICES
F

NOTHING RESERVED. Everything must be sold.

OFF ON WINTER
$15.00 Suits now
f 20.00 Suits now
25.00 Suits now
$30.00 Suits now
$35.00 Suits now
Suits now

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Children's "Waists, .Drawers
and Skirts, all sixes, real 15c
values, sale price, ea
'tV'J?
AVomcn's Gowns, Corset Covers and Drawers, real 50c

values, now, each

29

Suits,
downs, Drawers and Corset
Covers, up to $1 values, sale,
price, each
59

AVomcn's

Combination

Children's Skirts,
Drawei's
and Waists, 25c, values, now,
each

12 y.b

"Women's Chemise, Princess
Slips and Gowns, $1.50 values, each
79(J

SUITS

OFF ON WINTER COATS
"Women's $12.00 Coats now
$ G.00
ONE-HAL-

9 7.50
510.00

$12.50
$15.00
$17.50
$20.00

Women's $15.00 Coats
Women's $18.00 Coats
"Women's $22.50 Coats
Women's sjflO.OO Coats
Women's $:15.00 Coats

J

'12 and
.18c grade,
15-inch

each

(I

..J

!

real 15; values, now,

50

a yard

$10.00
$ 8.00
$ 7.00
$ (i.OO
$ 5.00

(Nmts now
Coats now

Coats
Coats
Coats
$ 1.00 Coats

.
.

.

..$5.00
.$1.00

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00

now
now
now
now

i'ino Cluny
and Insertions, 25c values,

,

GQRSETS
Warner's fine Coulil Corsets,
fitted with two pairs Hose
supporters, on sale Saturday

at, a pair

'180

5000 yards fine Cambric

good

.10c,

now, a yard

Kin-broider- y,

grade,

50

Corset Cover , enib., new patterns, 50c grade, now at, per

yard

290

Lace,

5000 yards

l'i

12i0

1
4 1

French and
German Val. haccs and

cheap at

Pillow Slips,

$17.50

5000 yards fine

Good Cotton Crash, worth 8c,
now, it yard
60

390

.,,.$15.00

5000 yards wide Torchon Lace.
real 10c values, now,
50

Jjartro size Hath Towels, worth
lioc now, eaen
1110

OOo-grade-

...

2000 yards fine Torchon Lace,
worth 8c, very special at, a

Good size Hath Towels, worth
15c, special, each
12 ijf:

72x00 Bleached Sheets,
'
now

$ 0.00
$11.25

OFF CHILDREN'S COATS

BUY YOUR SUMMER SUPPLY NOW

Kxlra large I luck Towels, real
15c ones, each
10

Good. Linen Crash,

now
now
now
now

Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

$7.50

now

F

Greatest Lace and Embroidery Sale

BIG TOWEL SALE

J5c, iiow, a yard

ONE-HAL-

F

12

this sale, a yard
5000 yards wide
Lace, 15c values,

'0

Plat. Val.
now,

per

80

yard

FREE SAVE YOUR SALESLIPS AND GET WM. ROGERS' GUARANTEED

1MXX1Z1

(ort)

we will sell the balance of

rr
White Sale in Full Blast
r A January
CHANCE for tho THRIFTY BUYERS TO SAVE MONEY
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TRIPLE-PLATE-

D

'15-inc-

h

Voile Flouncing, new

patterns, real $1.00 grade, at,
a yard
090
fine Swiss EmbroiderFlouncing,
real $1.50
grade, now, a yard
890

'15-inc-

h

ed

SILVERWARE FREE
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